EXISTING BRIDGE CONDITION

- W0332 10-10-2017
  RT AB over Hibler Cr.
  St. Louis County
  Abutment 2, NW Wing

- W0332 St Louis Co 10/29/15
  Rte AB @ Hibler Cr
  Typ Steel beam attached to barre/superatr thru-out sides

- W0332 10-10-2017
  RT AB over Hibler Cr.
  St. Louis County
  SE Corner/Wing Deterioration

- W0332 06-15-2012
  Ladue Rd. (Rte. AB) & Hibler Creek
  St. Louis County
  West Abut Cracks

- W0332 St Louis Co 10-10-2017
  RT AB over Hibler Creek
  Abut 2 Footing on Weathered Post Disconnected Under Sidewalk

- W0332 06-15-2012
  Ladue Rd. (Rte. AB) & Hibler Creek
  St. Louis County
  Chaiseup West Abut Cracks